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Wool, Hides, Cult end Kbeep Skins, Tel- 
low, etc.;
HWps.No, 1.steers,lnsp't'd.$0 0814 to ....
Hldes.No, 2 eteers.lnsp't'd. 1) 0714 
Hides, Ko. 1, Inspected ... 0 08 
Hides. NO. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 
Cnlfsklns, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 OH 
Deacons (dalrlesi, each .... 0 00
Lambskins and pelts ........... 0 45 ....
Wool, fleece ................................0 16 0 17
Wool, unwashed ......................0 09
Tallow, rendered ...................

Leading! Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Aug. Sept.

New York......................... *5* 91
Chicago ........................................ SI 8-
Toledo .................. 82% 82% 83% S3
Duluth, No. 1 N. 85 88 82%

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall, King 

Fdward Hotel), reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 28% 28% 
... 65% 68%

£$ mreporting for August to date, compared 
with lest year:

cJ#
O. A W. ......
Roadlng ...........

do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central .
T. C. & I............
A. C. O.
A mol. Copper .
Annvonda .........
ttugar .................
15. K. T...............
t nr foundry . 
consumers’ <ias 
i»en. Kiectrtc .... 
leentner ...................
do. pref.................

Lend ........................
Locomotive ............
Mannattan .............
Metropolitan .... 
ixorin American .. 
ranne Man .....
rcopie * lias.........
tiepimuc Nteet ...
Kuoner ...................
mohs .........
Smelters .................
U. 8. Steel .............
do. prêt.................

Twin uity ...........
w. v........... ..............
.Nortncrn »ec. ....
Money .....................

Baie», 124,80d.

................... .................................................................................................................. »

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION i;
UMliniw The Canada permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 1 , 

FonnsiWjjjjpo^tio,,, Head Office. Toronto Street, Toronto, < ,

55%

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial tasitt?

1003. i_____
Trunk ..........12.820.573 Gain $881,095 14.3
veil. Weet'n. 3,761,750 Gain 420,,17(1 12 8 
(•rangers .. 705,184 Gain 11,80» 1.7
Southern ... 7.35H.228 Gain 505.123 8.8
Smith W'n . 6,000,030 Gain 370,000 (1.7
Pnclflc ......... 703.122 Gain 44444 6.7

U.8. Hoads,$21,355,851 Gain $1,800.358 0.2
Can a,Pan . 2.734.000 Gain 300,000 17.1 
Mexican .. 1,060,201 Gain 410.245 27.3

Total ....$26,040,145 Gain $2,024,003 11.2

A fewcholeebuilding Iota. Eaay terms. Money 
advanced to build. Thia is an opjiortnnlty to 
secure a home for yourrolf. which will suit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

124% 124% 124 124%
43 43% 42% 43%
50 "60% "4!)% "50% Traders Scalping at Chicago, With 

Little Change in Either 
Direction.

iEKing st. West. Toranta. 
Desiere in Dcaenturea 3tonus on London. Kng. 
c-ew 1 erx.Montrealsnd loronio nixenaag 
tinurnt anasoia on commission, 
tu ijstgR.

A c. Hsu noun,

A. HI. CAMPBELL,SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 310

ussasn 45%................................
83% 33% 32% 32%

0 10 
0 04% 0 05 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Téléphoné Mal» 3SS1.
It A. SMITlr. a oil»»178

»t 7% 7%S >

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
Æ'ÎJÎf'ÎJ'V*;»» Edward Crown- 
John B. Kiiajouk. C. je. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
10-21 King Street West. Voronta

ST.°?K ®nd BOND brokers
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

sad Sold. ed

- - $28,000,000.00J5VBSTBD FUNDS - - LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS ARE LOWER OIL-8MBLTBR- MINES— TIMBER.Tier.
"i»% "i»% "iv% "i»%
135% 133% 135 135% DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.EOn Well Street.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at itye close of the 
market to-day:

This bos been the dullest week we have 
had for a long time. Prices have fludtiuit- 
ed within a range of 1 to 2 points. There 
wo* smallest volume of tra<llug.

The dulness Is due to the absence of 
outside demand,the apathy of foreign opera
tors and the Indisposition of Px-nl traders 
to lucrease their Interests pending further 
developments.

Such fluctuations as have occurred during 
the week have been the result of the fo
und out operations of the professional elc- 
rr.eut on the floor, for London has done lit
tle aud commission house business has been 
of no importance. •

The decision of the secretary of the trea
sury to come to the relief of the money 
market In the event of any stringency this 
fall is the most favorable factor that has 
developed.

It has very materially helped sentiment- 
but thus for k has failed to stlinulate any 
new business or advance price* to any ex
tent. To-day s tunk statement was nega
tive, and had little influence.

It shows a decrease In surplus of $380,375, 
making the total the banks now bold over 
legal requirements $20,077,825. nguInst $9.- 
743,350 a year ago, and $18.148.000 two 
years ago.

This week's decrease In surplus was 
mainly the result of a further expansion 
of loans of $5,108.000.

We do not look for any revival of activ
ity or any extensive fluct uations in tho 
market until after the next government 
crop reports on cotton and com have been 
published, is aM the leading operators and 

- banking interests agree that the future 
stability of the market !.$ more than ever 
dependent on 'good crops of cotton an 1 
corn being raised tills year, and until their? 
Is such assurance, bullish speculation will 
be held In restraint and espe.ially In view of 

]S the absence of the outside public and 
the uncertain conditions of the money mar
ket over the turn of the new year.

Iiecent weather and crop news on both 
corn and cotton has been so conflicting 
that the
are awaited in order t° secure a more 
dc finite an! trustworthy line on the trltua- 
Uou, and outlook.

The report on cotton will be published 
at noon next Thursday, and the grain re
port at 4 p.m. a week later.

McMillan Sc Maguire received) the follow
ing from New York after the close:

Market was extremely dull, and In early 
dealings failed to continut the Improve
ment which began yesterday under the 
influence of Secretary Shaw's monetary re
lief plans. Altho London seut higher quota
tions, the opening here was only slightly 
higher. Dealings in the first hour were 
wholly devoid of significance. When the 
bank statement was published with the dls- 
appointing decrease in surplus reserve, a 

Fear of stringency of money in th» fall Hl,Kht »ellto5 movement took place, which 
greatly modified by Secretary Shaw’s at- Put P^cos to the lowest of the morning, 
litude. It was not long, however, before the mar

ket began to gradually harden until the 
Sixteen roads for July show average net Sft.eral range was estabiished lightly 

Increase 27.91 per cent above yesterday -s final levH. Amalgamated
Copper continued to receive support and 

Thirtv-eic-ht iw/d** for fh4r* «-««!> closed nearlv a point higher than y ester-$£?& vs ?bTh.ïïf swara fflî'M
* attitude of traders was Chat of indlfferrnoe

to gvineral news, nltho there were no very 
Important developments over night, except
ing the correction of the original report 
of the murder of our Vlce-Cou-tul at Syria. 
The closing was firm at about the best 
prices.

► %
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment m 
some Instances.

114

S Rough Weather In Omaha—General 
Market Notes, Gossip and 

k no t a t Ions.
V5

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.World Office.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures closed lower 

to-day than on Friday, and coru futures 
V4d lower.

At Varie, wheat future# declined 15 to
20 centimes to-day.

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
Ivwer than on 11 iduy. September corn fee 
lower and September oats fee lower.

Uecelpts In Chicago: wncat, 130 cars, 15 
contract. 125 cstim.ucd for to morrow; com, 
811, contract -*4. to-morrow 300; oats, ItH, 
contract 10, tomorrow 200.

Northwest car receipts: Minneapolis to
day, 201. year ago 312; Dulutn, o8. year 
ago, 55.

J'acre Is talk of 1000 cars of wheat nt 
M mica polls Monday.—McIntyre A Mar
shall.

'lue weather map shows light rains In 
the Northwest and Iowa, local rams in 
Illinois and the Ohio Valley, good rains in 
Oklahoma, cloudy Northwest and West, 
clear Southwest; temperatures -generally 
lower. In the extreme North and North
west It is generally clear.

Au Omaha despatch this morning says. 
“Last night and this morning very cold. 
It is now cloudy, with northwest wind. 
Hivers and creeks in Eastern Nebraska all 
out Of banks. The Elkhorn Hiver is five 
miles wide. People coining in from out 
in the state say It is like riding thru a 
sea. A large corn acreage is entirely 
der water, and It Is no urtrotiimon sight 
to see grain in shocks floating around.

We look for lower prices on May corn. 
It ought to get a decline below 50c.—Mc
Intyre k Marshall. . . . -

Saturday's English farmers wheat de
liveries, 13,100 quarters, average price 30s.

*22% *22% 

70% 70%
* BUTCHART A WATSON.! 22% 23

. 71 71 G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
DwleJ‘” and Bonds on London

Bngi> Tork. Boston and
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Kept........................81%
......... 82

Majr ....................84
Corn—

Kept. ...
I>oc. ...
May ...

Oats—
Kept. ..................... 35%
Dec.........................
May ................... 38

Pork—
Kept........................12
Get......................... 12

R.'lis-
Sept. ...................
Oct.........................

Lard-
Sept........................
Get.........................

Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.Steadier Tone Pervades Wall Street, 

But Bull Points Are None 
Too Prolific.

8181 Confedera'lon Life Building 
TORONTO, ONT.8171MC* 821

*84% 83?«%

8888151y

USE
HG

51
5""» 5151 PRIVATE

PAPERS
Standard Stock * Minin* Eacl.ai.ae

AUg. 28. Allg. 20. 
Last Quo, Last Quo. 
Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ï3 IT34%
30%86% 3fPCANADIAN STOCKS ARE DULL 17% 3838% PELLATT A PELLATT

NOliHAX MA01A1
424ttiacK Tail ...........

Brandon A- G. C. 
van. <;. F. s....
I'arirxxi imck.) . 
uannoo Hyd. ...
camrornin ........... .
centre star .........
l>eer Trail Con.
Donrmcn con. .. 
rairview Oorp. .
Giant .....................
ooin^n Star.........
«nanny smelter ... 450 375
iron Mask .... 
i»ne vine ... 
atom-in g Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain von 
North star ...
unve ................
vayne .............
Kamnipr cariboo .. 88 30 38
Kepiihllc ..
Sullivan 
st. Eugene 
virtue .... 
war Eagle 
wmte Hear
Winnipeg (as.) .... 4
wonaenui ...
C. P. R..............
Duiutn com. .
<ib. prer. ...

s<x> kaii. com 
ao. pref. ...

I,ake Superior com. 1% % 1*4
Toronto Hallway .. w 1)8
i win city . ............. 1)3 1)2
t row » Neat Coal.. Hfto 275 
i>om. Cool com.... 80% 7U% ...
Dorn. 1. Sc S. com.. 1U 0
no. prer. ............................. -

N. 8. Steel com........................................
no. prer.....................................................

Kieneiieu ..
J'oronto Eler. L.... 135 130 ..*•
can. «en. Elec.... 158 157 .................

Sale* : C. P. R.. 20 at 126%; St. Paul, 50 
at 141%. 20 at 141%; Mo. Pacific, 20 at 04. 
20 at : vennaylvan a, 100 at 124%;
southern I'actne, 50 at 45%; Janmiry cot
ton, iuu at iu.30.

HENRY MILL PELLA TT.12 55 
12 75" 4% "3% ”4% "3% Placed in a box in our safe de

posit vault insure 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
to rent at a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited.

STOCK BROKBRS.
Members Toronto Stock Kxchsnga 

36 King Street Bast. 
Corrc.nondenU In Montreal. Now York,Oh L 

cago.Edinburgh and I-ondon. England. m

90S Tone B< mewhat Improved- 
General Electric and C.l'.R. 

jUlgUer—Itaotatiou..

1313 the owner of7 1177576 7 72
23 ’ 22 23 22
2% 1% 2% 1%
6 3 5 3

8 02
7 75w*a Viuce.

Httturaaj ^ug. 21).
1

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phono! 
Main 1352

Chlceso Gowslp.
Ennis & Stoppnnl, to Standard Stock 

and' Mining Exchange:
There is a firm wheat market early, with* 

prices fractionally higher, influenced by 
yesterday’s ^sellers showing a disposition 
to take hack their lines. The market lost 
Its advance on Southwestern selling, and 
renia hied dull and featureless, closing frac
tionally lower. Primary receipts were 602.- 
000 bushels, against 951.000 bushels last 
year: Northwest curs, 370; clearances, fair; 
553,000 bushels. World's shipments are 
expected to be «round 8,000,000 bushels. 
The visible supply will be about a stand
off. Weather abroad, fine. The forecast 
1s for tine, warmer weather, and this caus
ed selling late In the day.

Corn—Ruled dull and practically feature
less. and prices at their besV only showed 
%c over Friday’s close. Better weather 
predictions caused considerable selling,and 
the advance was lost. Receipts show Im
provement. Cash demand quiet and ex
port business light. We look for slightly 
lower prices Monday.

Oat»- Ruled dull, but fairly steady. The 
country is selling no oats, and shippers are 
calling the September, the cheapest way 
of getting them. We think prices will be 
maintained.

2323A e leather tvmav via .
Ul-c, *' t lUae w car,

uavu ,4a .a inn
\* .Ul U4.Ha.

45<'l 380Can eivvR
u» M.4UVWI <.44i*.va' Lv «

c.titer way. ^yvcu-aUvu ' «au 6 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.
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Trusts and 
Guarantee

f 20282028
14 11
it)

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

1114 uu-
companles is regarded now ns unlikely, un 
less the Interests of the Steel shareholders 
are well provided for.

i? va‘ utc tt'u*, £/*iVte uu Vv 10IV
911*css. Lobuva wmplvtev lu Une couuoi va 
cUxjUeb Suva â» Wiveavv «uiu c.^vV*-*1»
juu^k êi »</âUv m<ivauce, uuu aavc uceu 
uuiixeti to create a lavuraib.c Amprdssiou m 
ltbt> vuvyaat sevvons vi tue niutkvv. 
luis ^vyerwng tûe market's weiiare vun 
gum,*)/ be said to be linpivvlug, ajia auy- 
tciDg navis to influence seaumcni lavvr- 
udi) bus certain»/ not ueen wuuavid trvm 

Date lu tac week it

K)This feeling has 
given a little better tone to the Steel issues, 
but there Is a lack of any definite buying 
p<>wor. Local banks report funds fully em
ployed, and some commercial paper 
bringing as high as 77. With the prospec
tive demand for funds already in evidence, 
there is no 
lativc market.

• • WE HAVE . .1 3
6 4 50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

Stock <2C‘.' paldi for Immediate sale.
THOMPSON & HERON.

TORONTO

46
Company, Limited.

ggiSJPMbed. -#2"tM:88
Okfice and Safe Deposit Vaults,

404M4<>48
57S7

.. 15 llVfr 15 11
. AVa 6 4H » Foreign Markets

London—Close—Wheat on passage, no
minally unchanged; maize on passage, no- 

g doing; spot, American mixed, 22s 
0<1 Flour—Spot, Minn., 28».

Parle—Close—Wheat, tone dull : August. 
21f Sic: November and February, -If- 
Flour- Tone dull: August, 21)f ; November 
and February, 28f 5c. _

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 R. 
16%f.

16 King St. W.4
ffl possibility of an active specu- 

* Conservative brokers are 
tnus favoring pu rchascs for investment 
alone, with operations confined solely to 
the standard stocks. A falling off In the 
bank clearings of both Montreal and To
ronto is very perceptible this week as com
pared with a year ago, and are no doubt 
attributable to a lessened stock market- 
speculation.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO44
127% 126% 127% 127government crop reports PARKER & COtblnpuuilc SUVA letigv.

disco y vi vu that ncLTCtary Shaw it a a 
stout hv,uuu,uuu on hand or revenue le* 
turns and it 1» at once concluded tuat in.* 
auiouot will be depoauted in the oauks uu 
nock jobbing purp^ocs. How tue legislative 
obstruction governing such receipts now in 
leree, 4* to be overcome is not explain
ed, but ir the suggestion can be utilized 
for immediate end* the final result docs 
not much mutter. Against tùe prospect ot 
such an action by the treasury, there Is 
Iws enthusiasm lelt for special financial 
legislation during the fall. Any improve^ 
nient In the monetary conditions, appear to 
be mr>re than ofltoet by news from the 
crop centres. Wet weather over the grain 
belt has had the effect of strengthening the 
cereal markets, and Cotton prices nave 
been treated to another sharp upward turn.
Serious damage from insects is reported t<> 
have been drme to the growing cotton plant 
Id Texas, and sonic fears are felt rbat 
nellher this nor the corn crop will l»e 
harvested without Injury from early frost*.
A feature of bullishness is attempted to be 
conveyed by the traffic returns of tne 
few published railroads. This, however.
Is a factor of long acquaintance and has 
lost the one time electric effect. Tne Erie 
statement Is somewhat of an anomaly. The 
yearly figure® are computed by some to 
*bow an earning power of 2 per cent on 
the common stock, while Inter a market 
bureau agency places It at 5 per cent. In 
the absence of the detailed statement it 
would be well to regard the latter estimate 
with a fait' amount of caution, „ As far as 
cart be gathered the stock market's rela
tions to the hanks have pot improved. Six 
mouths' money remains quoted at 5 to 6 
per cent. Two months ago It was urged 
that this rate would ôsw» -for periods «hat 
extended into next year, but there are 1.0 
present indications that this is the case or
that the Immediate future will see apyA • •change. Thus far the expected gold Uu^r fecial despatch from 
ports fmm Europe are by no means In 
eight. The westward movement jn funds 
te expected to mnrt early In the incoming 
nienth. and the best that can lie expected:
from powilile gold Imports Is to offset the, . . - ,ni ....
drain for vmp rtomanrt<. If ih.-s,. should1» suffer any further depreciation than can TiJc se<a^arv will nrobïblv1'
Nh,£lre“«dr r,lbm,"‘d- llt„""l“ h,'l,ll>"hlv «noei flnnudors (u day o d'iv-uss be
jurions to stock speculation, and converse- tPr J ^ luc
lj" a stimulus ts> grain buying. Higher 
prices tor «weals and cotton will retard 
exports, and this, as a matter ot i?er. i« 
already In «perntlon. Crop money «ill be 
locked up for a longer period than usual, 
and the freight movement will i»e lessened 
to the railroads. Com-mercltlly the seals 
of commodity prtces shows a declining 
tendency, tho the ratio of stock market 
prl«‘es Is greater In proportion. Technically 
figured stocks may be entitled to some re- 
«•very, as having over discounted adverse 
(ondltioiw. The sentiment on the inside 
may feel of thJs nature, but t‘> secure a 
following Is an altogether different matter.
A iH-rtod of distribution is undoubtedly, tak
ing place arouud present levels, but the 
buying power 1?* so restricted as to ham
per any quantities of sto-k being taken 
out of the hands of the big iuteresis. In
vestment buying In New York stocks even 
at present levels must clearly lie tak^n as 
n t'gure of fpec<*h, when goo«l bonds and 
preferred issues are entirely lacking in 
<-rmpetltion. If the London financial cri
tics are any guide, the English buyer Is 
less enthused with the New York market 
than followers on thl« side, and anv help 
fhun foreign Investment m*ght b«t charac
terized as a myth. The turns at present 
ere too feverish to follow for spe til.iLion, 
anil any purchases ran well lie delay«-d 
until there ,ls a well-defimvl slump. The 
absence of any public Interest is well d's 
p*nyed during the week by the way adverse 
r.t \vs has nee» received by the market- 
The Turkish emhrogllo in an ordinary mar
ket would have served for a reasonable de
cline and likewise to day's bank state
ment. The latter evidences no Improve
ment In financial circle*. Deposits have in- 
crenved. but the entire amount Is already 
applied to loans, as shorvn b.v the increase 
In this Item. A statement that would 
usually he classed ns bad or at least In
different, was u*ed to bid the market up 
mi. An attempt Is being made to build 
up confidence, but wdietliw If will op suc
er Refill or not the future nlon-» will fell.
Prudence would dictate leaving the New'
Yerk stocks In the hand» of the manipula
tors except
selling offers temporary bargains to fh^>«c 
whr can contain them'tclves to await fhe 
c*.port 11 nitr. The continued high figure at 
whi h the loan account of th« trunks rules, 
excites adverse comment in nil circles. Tt 
steadily refuses fo decline and in fact Is 
on the Increase. With almost th<» entire 
fends of the hanks basked up any emer
gency call will have to be met by bringing 
Meek Into the market The fut ire !s net 
free from such appréhendons, and the first 
attempt of such a nature w4!l precipitate 
•filing movement.

•1Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents,. 581* 57 H

.. 130 128X su» jws-ss»
ltc-celDts 6000 head: active on yorkevs. 
others (lull: heavy $5,80 to $5.90, A few 
fti: mixed. $0 to *0.05: yorkers, JO.Oa to 
$0.15: pigs. *5.85 to $0; roushs. *4.(5 to 
*5.10: stngs. *4 to *4.25; dairies and «lass
er», *5 00 to $(1.10. Sheep and Inmhs—Re
ceipts. 4800 head: slow: shrep steady, lanilis 
15c lower: lambs, $4.25 to $5-.i0: yearlings, 
$4 to $4.25: wethers $3.75 to *1 .ewes, $.( to 
*3.40; sheep, mixed. $1.50 to $3.65; Cana
dian lambs, $5.25 to $5.35.

61 VICTORIA STRiET,% TORONTO.
Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.1 W„350 275

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Flour—Manitoba first patents, *4.25 to 
$4.55: Manitoba second patents, $4.15 to 
$4.25, and $3.00 to *4.15 for strong bakers , 
bags Included, on trick at Toronto; no per 
cent, patents, In buyers' bags, east or mid
dle freight $2.05 to $3: Manitoba bran, 
sacked. $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 
per ton.

At Boston today Dominion Coe! closed 
bid S6%, and Dominion Steel bid 9 and ef
fet ed at 16.

Dun's Review says "business Is generally 
brisk and weak spot*» have been removed.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Aug. 2f>.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 3652. Cheese—Quiet, 
changedreceipts, 4411. Eggs—Firm, 
changed; receipts, 6632.

\
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.un-

un-

r si m

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Report of the murder 'of America it Vice. 
Consul at Beirut proved to have been false.

Liverpool Grailn wad Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 29.—Wheat—Spot. No. 2 

red Western winter (new), steauy; Gfi 3%d; 
No. 1 Northern spring, strong; (is lOd: m- 
tures, dull; September, 6s 6%d; Octolxu1. 
rts 6%Û; December, tis 6%d. Corn-Spot, 
American mixed, steady; 4s 6tyd; futures.

4s 5%d: October. 4s 5%d. 
quint; 5s 6d. Flour—St.

\ Clilcnaro Live Stock.
vnicago, Aug. 2D.—t 'attle—Hecelpts, 

nommai; good to prime steers, $5.30 to *6: 
poor to medium. $4 to *5; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.30; cows. $1.50 to $4.50; 
neuters, f2 to $4.65; ennners, *1.50 to $2.60; 
hulls, $2 to $4.25; cnlvc#, $3.50 to $6.75* 
jtexns-red steers. $3 to $1 <15; 
steers. $3.25 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 8000; Monday, 80.- 
<**); steady t<> a shade higher; nflxed and 
butchers’. $5.20 to $6; good to choice, heavy, 
$4.45 to $5.70; rough, heeivy, $4.85 to $5.4<>: 
light. $5.«U to $6.10; bulk of sales, $5.35 
to $0.(0.

sneep and Umh 
and lambs steady; good to choice wot hers, 
$3 to $3. *5; fair to choice, mixed, $2.25 to 
$3; native lambs, $3.50 to $5.75.

2ts>:>
Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c. 

middle freight: goose, 08e, middle; Mani
toba. No. 7 hard. *1.03, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal. ___

Oats—Gate are quoted at 30%e north, 
83%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No, 1. _______

Com—Canadian. 59c; for American, 00c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 03c 
west and 63c fer No. 2 for export, middle.

B.ve—Quoted at aibout 48c middle and 
49c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
aborts at $19, ear lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

\ , dull; September.
Fens— Canadian, qmt-i. .#» uu. a m.... 
Louts fancy winter, quiet; 8s 3d. Ho 
London (Pacific coast)—Firm; £6 to 
Beef—Dull: extra India mess, 62k 6d. 
—Dull; prime Western mess, 75s.
Short cut. 14 to 16 11)8., quiet; 60s. Bacon 
—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs,, steady: 
53s; short' rib, 16 to 24 lbs., steady; 52» 
fid. Long clear middles—Light, 28 to 34 
lbs., quiet: 52s: long elear middles, Heavy. 
35 to 40 lbs,, quiet : 51s: short clear bac ks, 

lbs., quiet: ■ ‘ 
firm; 55i

Price of Oil.
Frttsmurg, Aug. 21).—Oil closed at $1.56. [ops nt 

£6 10s. 
Pork

western offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

1
Colton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as iohows :

>.

\ • • •
Itradstreel's report says business doing is 

of a solid character without any tendency 
to over-extension.

Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsOpen. High. Iz>w. Close.
Sept....................... 11.28 11.50 11,28 11,45
tier.......................... 10.58 10.181 10.58 10.0»
Dee.....................10.23 10.33 10.24 10.33
Jan........................ 10.22 10.31 10.22 10.30

spot closed steady. Middling Uplands, 
12.(3; do. Gulf, 13.00. Hales, 4141 bales.

Keeelpts, 21*10. Hheep on the Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

Chnrency movement" slows banks gained 
$2.209,800 this week.

President Ramsey *f Vabash, optimistic 
on t-rop situation.

Official announcement* 1* made by Cana
dian Pacific that when work at present 
under way on the western division Is com
pleted little new noik will be ainlertnkcii 
owing to difficulty In securing material.-- 
Dow.

16 to 20 lbs., quiet: 46»; clear bellies, 14 
to 10 lbs., firm; 55s. Shoulders—Square, 
11 to 13 lbs., steady: 3fls fld. Lsrd—Firm: 
prime Western, In tferees. 30a fid : Amerl- 
enn refined. In palls. 40s Od. Butter-No
minal. Cheese—Firm: American finest 
white. 40s: do., colored, 50s fid. Tallow 
—Prime city, steady: 23» fid: Australian, m 
London, dull; 29» fid. Turpentine-T.plrlts, 
firm: 43» fid. Rosin—Common, quiet: n* 
3d. Petrolcnm—Refined, 6%d. nominal. Lin
seed Oil-Dull: 21s fid. Cotton seed oil— 
Hull refined, spot, dull; 24s .id.

a
Mover Market».

The Bank of England discount rate le 3 
per cent. Money 1% to 1% per rent. The 
rate of dls-onnt In the open market for 
tbort bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months' bills, 2% to 2 13-16 p»r rent. 
New York, 1% to 2 per cent,; last loan, 1% 
per cent.

I British Cattle Market.
London, Aug. 20.—Live rattle firmer at 

ll%r to 12%e per lb. for American steers, 
dn ssed weight: Cunadlnn steers. 10%e to 
11%r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 0%c per lb. 
Sheep, lie to 12c.

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

World’s Visible Cotton,
New «Tienne, Aug. 30.—Secretary He*- 

ter'fi statement of the wnrlrt'g vlfllble Fiip- 
IXy or roften, isswvl saturrlay, shown the 
total visible to be 1.186,144,against 1,324.677 
MFt week and 1,343.354 last year. Ot thlfl, 
the total of American cotton la 566,144, 
flgarnat .v<u,077 mat week and 71)7.354 last 
year; and of all other kinds, including 
Egypt. Brazil, India, etc., 580,006, a gain at 
V44.1**) mat week and 546,000 la at year. Of 
tne world a vlsthie supply of cotton there 
la now a 11 oaf and held In Great Britain and 
continental Ihircpe 588,000, ngalnat 787.000 
hast year; In Egypt, 11,000, ngalnat 18,000 
•«at year; In India, 465.000, against 331.000 
lnat year, and In the United States 175,000, 
flgnlnat 206,000 laat year.

JOHN BULL’S MEAT BILL-
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in Ix>ndon, 26V4d.
Bar silver In New York, 5ti%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44V4c.

v * i isWashington to 
The Herald this meaning says that au
thorities In the C'apJtal declare Secretary 
•Minw's plan to aid the money 
legal, adding that the secretary ia 
taring with President R«> *sev«?lt on the

Toronto Sugar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.28, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Sew York Grain 'and Produce
(40Tan-els:' export?,' l^BV^hnmrts: sales, 

parrels; duW’.ofc.pid' prices. Rye flour

In Seven Month* He Consnmed to 
Value of *116,174,200. NO INTEREST

market We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing m- ney away.

The report of the British Board of 
Trade for the past seven months gives 
much Information that Is valuable to 
the live stock men of the Dominion. 
It shows that Canada ranks second in 
the export cattle trade. It also shows 
how small our bacon trade Is in com
parison with the United States and 
Denmark, our two greatest competi
tors.

During that period values of live 
stock Imported toy Great Britain nnd 
its sources were:

txsstForeign Exchange.
Met.»r*. (llazctoronk & D-eher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10PD, 
to day report closing exchange rates 
follows:

* firm.
vornnical—Steady; yellow western *1.12; 

eitr. *1.10. Rye—Hull. Barley—Q'Sct.
wheat—Receipts. 10,525 bushels! exports, 

sales. 770,000 bushels fit-

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, no hay, several loads of po
tatoes, with large deliveries of butter, eggs 
and poultry.

Wheat— Une load white sold at 80c per 
bushel, and I load red at 78%c.

Oats—-Two loads sold at 81M*e per bushel. 
Dressed hogs—Wm. Harris, Jr., reports 

prices as unchanged for dressed hogs, sell
ing at $8.00 to $i> per cwt.

Poultry — Deliveries of poultry were 
large, selling at the following quotations: 
Spring chickens sold at 13c to 15c per lb., 
or 73c to $1.75 per pair; spring ducks sold 
ot 80c to $1.10 ;>er pair; young turkey» 
»old at 26c per lb.

Butter—Price® firm at 18c to 21c per lb., 
the bulk going {it about 20c per lb.

Eggs—Prices firm at 18c to 22c per doz„ 
the bulk selling at about 20c.

Mrs. Robert McKenzie, Yonge-street, top
ped the market for spring chickens, selling 
several p.i.rs at 38c to 15c per lb. or $1.50 
to $1.80 per pair. They were the finest 
on the market to-dor. nnd have not been 
surpassed during this 

Potatoes—The deliveries hare been liber
al during the past week. Prices arc weak 
at unchanged quotation».
Grain—

Wheat, red, bfltfn........... .
Wheat, white, bush. ...
Wheat, spring bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Barley, bush ...................
Beans, bush. ....................
Beans, hand-picked ...
Peas, bush. .......................
Rye, bush .........................
Ont», hush..........................
Oats. new. bush...............

fecede—

asWall
mat- Commission 

Company
Incorpora tod. 

Capital and Surplus: #300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought And »old for cheh or on mar
gin for futuro delivery. 

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent 
Grain. 1 80 per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 » 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with uh you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 100 suite and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices :

COEiu.825 biiAhPiis : 
turps: spot dull; No. 2 red, S5%c, elevator, 
and KiViC, T.o.h,, afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duiutn, i#2%e, r.o.b., ntlon-t; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, 03%e, new, f.o.b., afloat- Options, 
after an easier opening, rallied with out
side markets, but soon weakened again 
under liquidation, imyelled by lower cables. 
The market closed dull and easy at %c net 
deellne. Mav 88 7-16c to S8%e. closed 88%c; 
sept. 8tffte to 87i4e. closed 86%c; Dec. 87c 
to m%c. closed 87%c.

torn—Keeelpts. 23,100 bushels; exports, 
4<X) bushels; sales. t*),000 1umbels futures. 
Fpot quiet; No. 2. 58^e, elevatoi'. and 57V4e, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 white, 
5014c. (\;ld weather, w‘th rains, over the
belt started corn stronger tills morning, 
after which It reacted a little with wheat. 
Tne close was barely steady, with wheat 
at a partial tte net decline. Sept. 57%c to 
57%c, closed 57%c; Dec. 57%c to 57%c,closed 
r>t%c.

uats—-iteceupt*. 16,363 htishrls; exports, 
54( busne-ls: spot dull; No. 2. 38c; No. 3, 
37c; standard white, 41%ct No. 2 white, 
41%e; No. 3 white, 40%c; track white, 40c 
to 45c.

Kosin—steady.

Between Bank* 
Buyers Seller* 

1.32 di* par
Counter 

l-Sto 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

23 32 9 to 9 1-8
011-32 95-Sto 93 4 
9 15-32 0 3-4 tp 9 7-8

There Is excellent reason to believe that 
Missouri Pacific is steadily being absT^bed 
b.v Investor largely I11 small lots. Source 
frrin which this stock Is being suppli**d is 
not so clear, tho it may represent Interest 
of n house* which had been 11 member of 
the pool, but was forced to relinquish Its 
holdings on severe break a couple of week.t 
“go. 11 R-* quite possible this Ht*ck Is now 
being drstribiifted by the people who took 
It over at low figures.

The pool appears to be entirely Inactive 
tho flt'lll intact- This pool embrices sucli 
si long ime-resu» that granting favm-able 
outcome for corn crop advance and activity 
in Kfock are likely t»» be seen Inter. At 
present prices loss on the pool operations 
1» umierstOfKl to be materially in excess of 
$5,000,000.—Dow-Jones.

We expect to see a* fairly strong market 
to-day with probably fractional advances, 
but the usual evening up will cause irre
gularity. in _thc eveot of an advance be-* 
frre the bank statement. It Is likely that 
considerable realizing will follow its puhll 
cuMon. If the market sags prior to the 
report It will, according to floor traders, 
be bid up should the statement be favor
able. The market Is highly professional 
and subject to quick changes, the «strength 
yeMerday being entirely due to covering 
►licit*. It depends altogether upon h<nv 
large the short Interest Is whether a fur
ther advance of a point or two can be 
effected. The Well crowd is advertising 
its hull fltfind rather openly and 
inclined to think active stocks a sale id 
further advance, but only for moderate 
profits. There I» said to be pending a 
drive at the Atchison »Iu>rtS and Rock 
isl.ind is tipped for a su$all advance.—Town 
Topics.

Holders of good securities need not wrnry; 
the country Is not going to plo<*ci. but i« 
requiring a rest and a cessation from the 
1 ervous tension and over-speculation of the 
pa.-i lew years. We have probably seen 
ilic <rest of prosperity and should have 
a period of r«*tre 11chme.it to the general 
benefit of the stability <»f value* thruout.
'i'ht.* bank statement flowed a further In
crease in loins and with Vit tie change in 
reserve, about what we expected. The pub
lication had no effect on values. We are 
liable to have a dull market, but not a 
diingeioua one, with opportunities for trad 
ing small. Buying on w-ik sp->it* and sell
ing on ralifts will prove the best course »n 
pursue lor the time being.—Charles Head 
St Co.

Joseph: Ke-ep long of pad firs. Atch'snu,
Pries. Steels, o- L. and N. Un any little 
dip buy Amalgamated Copp-»r. *' & 0 • • r* *t an. houtnern

New York, Aug. -!>. Burnings as reported •••••
by B.R.T, to Mate Board K R. Commis- ( • ^ ...........
m:cm*rs for year ended June 36, is as i<»I- 1 • w...........
1 ( ws: Gross $12.357.1 »41. against $11,525.- 1Mm,tn ...........
2<r2 last year; increas * .5832,8311. .Net, $4,- do. pref. ...
m 13,102, against $3,84 8.073; surplus, $735.581. .................
against deficit of $120,156; increas * $864,740, <,f>- lsf Pr°r- 
Net shows increase of $095,021).—D.J. do. 2n<l pref.

imno:s central
iV w..................
N. Y. V.............
K. 1.......................
do. prer. . ..

Aren-1 son ...........
do. pref. ...
’. P. It.............
rH. .Hontnern 
no. 2nd» .... 

Denver pref. .
K. & T..............

tio. pref. ...
L. * N.................
Mexican < entrai
Mexican Nat.............
Mo. Pnclflc ..............
8an Francisco ...

no. 2nd* ................
8. 8. Marie.............
no. pref.  ...........

sr. ram ...................
8ontn. iMcme ........
Moutnern lty.............
no. prer...................

8. u 8. w.................
do. pref..................

do. pref..................
Wabash ................... .

du. pref...................
do. B bond*.........

Win. Central ..........
do. pref......... ........

Texas Paclflr .........
C. A- O.........................
C. F. Sr I....................
D. S- H.......................
D. S I...........................
N S- W.......................
Hocking Valley ....

RoeelamI Ore Shipment*.
Kossmna, ha:., Aug. ao.—Cniulvai hall- 

days immercrl aim are shipment., frnm 
camp last weak, nut fair output was nt- 
'.C"”1- ^ nol Shipp-(I 3510, Centro St nr
mo", «ar Kagle 1030. Kootenay 270 Le 
Kol II 210. Giant 20. Jumbo 150,’ Spitz 30; 
tmai for week, OSWO; year to date, 230,347

N.Y. Fund*..
MenVI Fund* par
60 day* eight,. 8 21-32 
Demand Slg.. 9 9-32 
Cible Tran».. 9 13-32

s.
agnized —Bates In Non- York— 

l’orted.
..I 4.34%|4.SJf% to 4.83% 
. ,| 4.87 14.86 to ....

Aotll.il.
Slerllng. 60 days 
Sterling, demand

Hew York Dank Statement.
New York. Aug. 20. —Weekly bank state

ment : Isatis Increased $3.166,(1(10; 
posits Increased *«,341,OCX); circulation de- 
rrossed *40,600; legal tenders Increased 
$3Rfl.4uOi specie Increased *181 100: surplus 
reserve. *20.677.025, decrease $380,375 
u. S. deposits, $29,098,373, decreased $377,- 
075.

lent s a 
to our I 

rice*- I

Cattle Sheep.
United State» . .f2,078,4114 £130,302

........... 1,675.007CORNER STONE LAID.

Bowmanvllle, Aug. -J9.—The 
stone of the new Town Hall and Public 
Library was laid this afternoon by Dr. 
John Hoskln, K.C., of Toronto, in the 
presence of a very large assemblage, 
despite the rain. After the ceremony 
at the building was over, and the stone 
declared well and truly laid, a hand- 
seme silver trowel being presented to 
Dr. Hoskin by the Mayoress, bearing a 
suitable Inscription from* the citizens, 
adjournment was made to the lecture 
hall of the Methodist Church, where 
Mayor James presided, and appropriate 
speeches were made by Dr. Hoskln. W. 
F. Allen, J.P., and J. B. Mitchell, ex- 
Mayor W. J. Bragg, county councillor; 
R. Belth, M P„ W. Richards, M.P.; 
J. B. Farrbalrn. P.M.; John McMurtry, 
Principal Gllflllan, D. B. Simpson, K. 
C.. Hon. D. C. Fraser, M.P., and J. W, 
Slddall, architect, Toronto. The pro
ceedings terminated with the National 
Anthem.

45,814Canada ..
Argentine Repub

lic .............................
(1p-

455,61 134,23!)
The value of imported fresh meat 

during the same period was:
Beef Mutton.

United States . .£3,405,175 £—-------------
Argentine................1,1427400 1,514,1)85
Australia .................. 15,455 224,1)98
N. Zealand .............. 141,817 2,805208
Other Countries.. 162,376 
Holland .............................................

comer
1

; OX-

New York Life Building,London Stock»3 season*
Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 060-16 96 9-16 
.... 116 0-16 90 9-16

1 >9,255 
204,465Consols, money ....

Consols, arcount ....
Atchison .....................
do. pref.....................

Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul . • ...............
D. It. ti.........................
do. prof.....................

Chicago Gt. Western
C. P. It...........................
Erie ................... «..........
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central ...........
Ixnilsvllle A- Nas'hvlMe ....106*4 
Kansas k Texas ....
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ..
do. pref......................

tintarlo & Western .
rennsyivanln .............
Southern I'a el tip ...
Southern Hallway ..,
do. prer......................

r. 8. Steel .................
er.....................

vnio-n I'aeinc .............
no. j ref- ...................

\\nhash .......................
no. prer......................

Rending.........................
do. 1st pref., x<1... 
do. 2nd pref.............

Local Office:Molasses—Firm; New 
«rienns, open kettle, good to choice, 31c 
to 42c. conee—Spot quiet. Sugar—Raw 
nrm; renned nrm.

£4,867,280 £3,030,341 
The value of Imported fresh pork 

and bacon was :

95%64%k .$0 70 to $ 
. 0 79 
. 0 78%

08Ô
0 79%XX>00 92. 91% - Local Mgr.4%Hi

... 83% 
".145

85% 0 77 0 78 Bacon. |Pork.
.£ 580,797 £- 

50.8.87 -

8 Colborne St., TORONTO.134 34^ .. 0 45 ....
.. 1 30 1 50

::::
.. 0 45
.. 0 34
.. 0 31 0 31Va

Holland .. .
Belgium ..
United States ... 202,445 4,422,SV>
Other Countries..
Denmark .. ..
Canada .....................

Chcewe Board Meeting*.
rownnsville. Que., Aug. 2!). —At the week

ly meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen s Exchange here to day, 42 fac
tories offered 2241 boxes cheese; 18 cream
eries offered 1240 boxes of butter. Frank 
Jiuckett bought 416 boxes at 10%c, 64 nt
JO 3-1ÜC, and 27 at lOVic; Fred Fowler x urw 044 #7 S74 67H
fKvnght 251) boxes nt 10 5-16c, nnd 59 boxes _ ... *
nt l<F>fec; Hodgson Bros., 440 boxes nt Canada, it will fiee,b *• V1*^' OS"
JU0-i6c; Hugh AJlen, 87 boxes at 16%e; D. e«t competitor of the United Stale» 
A. McPherson k Co., 53 boxes at 105-1 tie, in cattle exports. In fresh meats the 
nnd 21/7 boxes at 10%c; Wilier k Riley, 216 United States leads, but It Is not in the 
boxes, nt 16516c» A. J. Brice, 110 h< xes at mutton class, the bulk of the supply of

î J « to Alexander. 803 at 10 516c; that meat, being furnished by Argon-
1,"1‘;vD>plr bnuffht 57 hoy,-, t,„a nnrt New Zealand. Australia hr 

bnttrr at 10c. A. J. Brlcc bouff h t 013 boxes I (.mnnmrilv out r,t (h. com oo( I -miner at l»%e, on boxes at l!l%c, ant 30 , ln8 temporarily out of the competi
lK>xes at l!(%e; Hodgson Bros., 43 boxes at i tlon.
l»%e: Hugh Allen, 37 boxes at lpije, and ! The total value of live en (tie, sheep, 
Wilier & Hi ley, 70 boxes at 10%c; 30 boxes fresh beef and mutton, pork and ba- 
unsoai. Icon consumed by Great Britain in

Cornwall, Aug. 30.-At the Cornwall 1 ,Pven months amounts to £23.001.175,
wÎÎ!,.hÏÏ!"S .f®1"?]?'1 an<l ^ : or *116.174,200.50, of which Canada re- 

American were l>oarded; all sold; white at «11 044 5.33 the bulk of wh$«‘hiu*v. colored nt DM) 16c nnd lo%c and ceived tne ; A ,QI. V
American at lo%e. Sale, were: Bmlgson came to ,he Prr!vlnJf' J'L}0' n"d
Bros. iii4, .lames Alexander 796, A. VV. was distributed in the ( ity of Toronto. 
Grant 91, S. L. Williamson 28; 163 unsold 

London, A tig. 211.—Fifteen factories offer
ed 3001 boxes; 830 sold at lu%r 3io at 
iu%c, uu at 10 (16e. 1

146%increas- 25% 26
*4,780%80

10,765 131,256
---------------------------------  2,537,386
----------- 782,626

17%17% o'33rf ..126% 
.. 30% 
.. 60%

127 WK IIAVB A SPKCI ALLY GOOD31%
80% INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENT
we are Alslke, choice. No. 1 ....$5 00 to 5 40

A'slke, good. No. 2 ..... 4 25 4 75
Timothy seed ........... 1 20 1 60

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Hay. new, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .— - 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bush. .

per doz. ... 
red. each ..

53% 53%
.137 137%

1(18%
20%

123%
«4%

20%
MILITIA ORDERS.

Ottawa, Aug. 30—Militia general ord
ers contain thq following:

Royal Canadian Regiment—To b# 
lieutenant provisionally, R. F. C. Hor- 
etzky, late second lieutenant 2nd Regi
ment Queen's Owu Rifles, vice Layborn, 
seconded.

To be assistant adjutant No. 2 Regi
mental Depot nnd station quartermast
er, with rank of lieutenant, Sergt.- 
Major W. P. Butcher, Royal Canadian 
Regiment.

10th Grenadiers—Captains C. S. Wil
kie, S. A. Howard, resign their com- 
missions to accept appointments In the 
Royal Canadian Artillery. To be brevet- 
colonel, Lieut.-Col- Hughes, R.O.

.$12 09 to $.124% 
. «1% that will pay largo divldends-wrlta at once for 

particulars and prospectus.-

THE

lô'oo8 no
5 5090 0(1

. 24% 

. 63%
24%
04%

North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7

46% 46% . .$0 40 to $0 45 
. . 0 40EL # 5023 Cabbage,

Cabbage.
Beets, per perk ....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red, per doz. ... 0 15
Celery, per ffoz........................0 36
Turnips, per bag ................. 6 46
Vegetable marrow, doz. .. 0 36
Squash, per doz, ................. 1 uO
Onions, per bush....................0 70

Pont t ry—
Chickens, per p.ilr ............$6 60 to $1 00
Spring chlrkeiiK. per pair. 0 75 1 75
Spring ducks, pe.r pair ... 0.86 1 10
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 15 0 20

Dairy Prod nr
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new laid, doz............ 0 18

Frmh Meat*- .
Beef, forequarter^ cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 oo Î) 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 6 06 7 00
Spring lambs, each ..........  3 00 4 00
Spring lambs, d's'd. cwt.. 7 50 8 56
Venin, carcase, cwt............ 8 06 f< 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60 9 00

6 1087
. 0 1523%

. 72% 73
• 76% 77%
.86 87
. 22% 22%
. 37

23%on such occasions ns for<*e<l 1 00 2 06 
0 26 
0 50 
6 60 
0 56 
2 06

oronto.

R. C. BROWN & CQ.
| STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
j ^u'onTœ ssz
I Write for Dali A Market Letter.
^ 38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO^

37
28% 28%

40%
35%

1 15.. 40% 
.< 35 I1 AN IRISH JI BILEE.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 30—An Irish 
fair, Industrial exposition and Jubilee 
festival, will be held for one week In 
the Light Guard Armory here, start
ing Nov. 2. primarily to demonstrate 
the progressive Irishman and the emi
nence he has attained In commerce, 
literature and the professions, and lo 
celebrate the passing of the Irish land 

F'ÆWÏÏ M». The proceeds of th- fair will go
beeves, 880 sheep, 3374 quarters of beef : lo 1,1,1 the completion of the I^aniel 
T-dies Receipts, «8 head: 223 head r.ii ^O'Connell Memorial Church at Caher- 
sale: no trading; city dressed vests. 8c to slveen, Ireland,
12c nor pound, sheen and lambs—Receipts, chief Industries and product» of Ire-
L75: very dull f,«- hmh sheep nnd lambs; ,and ,,, v- made. 
the few effected sales of 4,nth at about ana W1“ 
steady prices; sheep sold at $2.25 to $3.50;
Is mbs, $ 5.25 to $fl: dressed mutton 5c to 
7%e per pound : dressed Inmhs, 7e 'to 10c.
Hogs—Receipts 1708; no sales reported.

East Bnffalo Live Stock.
East Buffaio, Aug. 29.— rattle—Receipt*,

325 h<»nd: good, sîeadj-; common,dull; prime 
nnd shipping steers. $4.96 to $5.40; but-h- 

Prfces revised dally by F. T. Carter, fi ers' steers. $4 to $4^5; cow* and heifer*.
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In | $2.25 to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 to $4; stocker*

Ncxv York Stock*.
J. fr. Beaty, king F/dward Hotel, reprrts 

tne rmiou ing fluctuât long in New York 
stocks to-day :

l
$6 16 to $6 20 

0 22
“Toronto-Homllton-Brontforti

Limited."
Fast express leaves Toronto 9.00 

a.m. dally except Sunday for Brant
ford, via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 
a.m., being the quickest train service 
between these cities. Express leaves,

Sun- 
p.m..

CATTLE MARKETS.Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 82% 831,4 82% 83y4Lof^i] storks. If anything, nave Improved 

!n tone slnrr a work ngn. but business 
ha* horn ox cord In civ dull, and the changes, 
exoppt In an odd liv-taner, very narrow.
A small amount of Investment burine Is 
reported, and n rrntlnunn< e of this about 
all that ran bo desired. Considerable quan
tities of storks are in waiting to be t^ken 
eff the market, and thi se who can pur 
chase outright have an opportunity to bur 

rulers The rally in General Eloc- 
Irie is nothing more than an attempt to 
*'frnet Interest to fhnt stork At IV» the 
return to the investor is 6% per rent. With 
Opportunities In other rhannels. of which 
teal estate Is n/>w f^*rcing Ms way to the 
front, even nt this price It cannot he rDss

as n bargain. In the lndn«trlnl cîass traffic. The money market I* expected io ( 
tnls is probably ono of the best, but It i« work closer with in a few week*. Kk> T'.n- < 
Tpry far reiuoved from a comparison with to* were strong.—D.J.
• tractirm nr oflirr stork of nimost gnarnn- 
Tee<i permanent nf dividend, 
has now extended f> 7 points, nnd the mr '

grviip is that the price will In* taken ! «V
f. It ‘‘an l>c taken fer gimntH that X.Y., the amount Involved in the failure
■her'| 'rill he plenty of the *.rrlp to lie had being placed nt nearly $500.006. Nearly all 
IntT1 f Pidee touch that figure. Spevu- 
a °n has centred princlnnllr In this xecuri- 
h#>.i2%4 Jn ^ R- The latter has been 
♦n J°,T, tho dividend, which will Inure 
Thi Ü :A,<1pv ”P fo md ineluding Mon lay.
Il-n(Wi nf the rr-nd for July were
ThfT „ ii ,*xrpJ's of tiinse of a year ng-/. 
are in rk n,ff on th’s exhlbitlrn
e*rnln»r<‘flS nff ,n Prrntor ratio than Hie 
foiinenn.'^ *a,,‘r nnuouneemeiit* will be 
tractk„,e nn<? ",Tnt,iilzed In th * regard. The 
WliAniri*iar,\ I>rflfWfiralVv I feleRs at about 
I Twin f'"r Frinp at
with simUn 1 ^ r'^rr,P when com pa red 
to h$* „hin f Proposition*, and no on(- seems 
P"hlishmi'J» n/r°nnt for its weakness. The 
f.rlng Knf lJ2I,n5* thie Wf,ek are very grntl- 
*Bth'«ls»m f 1 r, 'Î ,;ir'’"(**■ tho sllchtrst 
*9nlfl,t(0?,l Jf ^ fait by «(an» that the
• ad this If "d " I' nut vet eomplef. 
tifiD. NV/n,0™*0*’** n,n-v r5p1aln the situs- 
s,»al clyi/ ,n'w, hl,K transpired in the

»»ntln-Mi.mrl'no! Ï"- l’"1 'here is a grow- 
Tho dksoiatleL1 V[r,nih 1 r" lo ,h' fnrmer stnek.

in In tae partnership of the

C able* Unchanged—American 
ket Uuoiatione Are Steady.

New York, Aug. 
one head; i

Mur*
OIL TRAIN WRECKED.22

Wallaeetourg, Aug. 20.—'Morning pa«- 
seng^r train, on the Krl(- and Huron 

division of the L„ E. & D. K- lty. wero 
caueed toy

k, Aug. 20.- Beeves—Receipts
•....... . no sales reported; dressed beef!

flleady; city dressed native «Idea, 6%c to: : s a a s •ass vsr
52% 52% 521, 52», 'eaves for Toronto 2-12 p.m., arriving

.’ 133% 133% 133 133% 3.00 p.m. For tickets and Information

. 165% 166% 165% 16,1% call at Grand Trunk city Ticket Office, 
121% . . northwest corner King nnd Yonge- 

28% 27% 28% efreets.

ii delayed until noon to-day,
the wrecking of a f™*#*1* *rîîlL,Ui? 
tween Wallaceburg and T\ipptrvi 1 . 
Hie axle of a loaded oil tank ca^-brok •. 
the oil caught fire and the two tanK 
earn and two caru of hay were burn 
and conHideraJde track destroyed. No 
person was injured.

FARM PRCDl'CE WHOLESALE.
.11 An exhibition of .heLondon, Aug. 2ff.- T'he securities 

generally left off steady, with Americans 
showing firmness, in :inflelpntlo,i of .1 go»»d 
bank statement. Erie issues are the fea
ture In Anvuirnns. Grand Trunk shares 
were purchased on the increase reported in

irîv
s! ;

market Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 60 to $0 56 
Straw, b.tled, car lots. ton. 5 06 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, tubs. lb. ................... 0 13
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxe* ..018
Butter, bakers', tub .............6 13
F/gg*. new laid, doz..............0 14^
Honey, per lb............................. 6 68
Iloney (sections), each .... 0 12%

122 122 5 7528 0 16
0 15>ÎS *62% «4 Lever's Y-Z ( Wise Head ) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It diair - 
fee ta and cleans at the same time.

63% 64 0 21OOU 89 00% I John.lon Will Defend.
V'.uv 107C i->a% 107C 1— Ingersoll, Aug. 30.—Lieut.-Ool. Heg- 

14% ... ... ... 1er. who goes to Windsor, ns Crown
counsel on Sept. 21. will evidently 
have his hands full. The murder 
against Oliver Richardson will be 
tried in which there are over forty 
witnesses. The prisoner will be de
fended by E. F. B. Johneton, K.C-

SO 0 19 
0 14 
0 15
O 09
0 15

*

A ENT Walls.<1 I"10 “ ,znl<e'
Aug. 30.—Mts« fiene- 

of Houtlrlngton, while 
Inst night waltzed thru an 

of the Spring Lake Club 
She was

LIVE Wl RE «HOCKED HIM.case
Canton, (>., Any. 20. -Announcemen* is 

made here of the lailnr- of Danne, Miller 
ompanv, eoîYoe dealers „f Brooklyn.

20%
4(1%

100%

Derby, Conn., 
vleve Mill» 
dancing

The r 111v
Hlde. and Wool. Oshawa, Aug. 21).—W. Dandy, chief 

engineer of McLaughlin Carriage Com
pany, when returning from work to
night, picked up an electric wire which open door . .

burned. unconscious, but was soon revived.

rent
lS-Galvan* t" 16(( 14

94% 94% 94 94V;)tiie eompany's paper Is held by eastern 
hanks and hrok-rs.
(*, have Ik-ou ennsed hy The war of prices 
bet neon biff c-offee evniblnos.

Visitors to Toronto
Should not fall to make side trip to 
the highlands of Ontario. One three 
hours' ride from Toronto to the fa
mous Muskoka Lakes. Call at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-street», for 
tickets. Illustrated folders, and full in
formation.

igs of (aV day eer

The faillir!1 t* said

UNION STOCK YARDS142% 14V'4 142 
45% 45%
22% 22UV

llnllrou«I I/'irniiigR
Railroad priming* continue1 to shmw a 

very heavy tonnage, etqH^lallv In fh« west. 
In spile of the light grain moremvnt,which 
at this season should negin to be quite 
free, nnd a mni6devuble Inerease In the 
south and southwest, n.»fvithst.indlng the 
alm<*t total *iiv;*eii*i.iiii of cotton move
ment. Tonal gr(l4*> earnings « f all United 
Stat*s roads reporting lor August to date 
are $21.355.824, ;» gain of 0.2 per rvnt. over 
last year and 17.1 p«>r eent. «»v«?r U*U. " Cen
tra! western roads continue to lead In the 
percentage of grain, ami truffle jn that 
Motion I* very heavy, especially In high 
class freights. In the south and south west 
îhere Is still some Increase. Only T'nlon 
Pacific of the Pacific group ha« rep'vrt^d 
end for the flr>t week, nnd the Increase Ls 
small.

TORONTO JUNCTION
.imited.
icSt.Ea»t C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any shn. p decline we believepurchJses of these «took, will !V°''° highly 
profitable. W. buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other act.ve stock, l.stod .o 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upward» for cash or on a hrst margin ol nee 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

15% 15%

75% 74%
These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in Amer

ica, covering at present 36 acres snd naving 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot sewers, 18 1-2 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs Ail buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction^^wlll^recelve prompt attention.
_______ W. W. HOOC8QN, Manager._______

34%

To prom to yon that IX 
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
an( svei-y form of Itch In* 
bleeding and protruding pilea, 

the manufacturers have guaraateed it. See tee. 
limonlals In the daily prose and ask your neigh
bors whet they think of it. You can use It and 
get roar money beck If not cured. 60c a box. a! 
all dealers or EDM.»son,Bates * Co.,Toronto,

Piles
,ii «!**■*•Daily *»« points.

26% 26% 26% 
31% 33% 34%
54% 53% 53%

war* McMillan & Maguire 8 Vho'nmS&inMiWfsw
Branche* 66 Queen St. Weet, and 186-183 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

04 dogs
w

No 63% 63% CS '63%i during tb* Or. Chase's OintmentBelow ls given earulng* of roads

N
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SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

Bo say we all, and yet *o many 
of u* entrust the custody of im
portant document*, paper*, fire 
and Hie insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lose of 
which would cau*e ue great in
convenience and trouble—to 
t hat which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

88.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto

VV 1)1 rent a bo* In our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and ears you from loss and 
anxiety.
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